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ordinary plumed, being more productive, l
A«d efa bettor etephft. At the same time
ordiweey cettoo seed is flrequentlv given
way *nd even uecd oe manure. The planhers ofcotton do not consider ii*« n humbug"

or^applaUon'^ toyw at the rale I
for (ho abed of a kind of cotton that is bolter
than the kind now in uso,the Shod of whjehthqgr ean gel for nothing ; and well they
jptt* not, tor in the an ! this Irgt* price is
'shore then repaid by theprodwee. So it is
wjth,d»n mtitticftuiis. Threfe orals s«cms
a hign price to giro for a single bud of a
muiticttlis or any othvr tree ; hnt when it is
consideredthatthissingle bud w«|| produce a
tree five to eight f«tM high in one season, tlx*
priddp-u#ior the original bed diminishes to
the merest trifle. What other kind oftrees
crffha obtained as enropiv 1 The most
eoiWmen orchard fruit trtibs cannot be ob*
tanicd is cheaply as you can obtain inulti
c-iuks tiers by purchasing the buds nt tlir< e
cents wich. Look si ft. Yon must first
raise a stock from the stone* which requires
one year; you must then obtain onions to
.bud them- wtibTand thus aqpther year is
gone ; owthe third your you huve your
pench tree ready to phot. Now suppose
eon could or* bn>« of nonrfc i*»»* ih.t»
would, in «i month* produce good bearingpeach tree* would you consider thro^cent*.each o high price for them T The value
of an article Consists in the amount of ad.
vantage its possession confers upon the pos.
aeaaor ; and the purchaser ofan nrticto muttof Oouvae consider that the possession of it
ta worth mora to hint ibm the amount of
m*n> j ha givrs for it. &[a in cttar how
eawly the original po laemor may have oh.tallied it, nbr bow ehdyly he can obtain,
more,df it can be made to produce more
value titan the purchaser paid for it, is
k cheap to him. I«the value of ah»ter ho
lew b'-cttueo it cos s us neihidg t The very(act that the molicauhs ia V» «as..y multip!ie<t'aw4-<K»vapidly grown, proves the greatvalueofthe budrf-orcutliigs thM prodnso it.

value of tho article for propa. 1
gn ion or for the production of mulberry or.
chard* therefore, we consider even higherthan 1: hna ever sold for yet. if thu ailk bu«inos*itaftlf be not u a humbug nnd to Hh»
Consideration,of this part of the subject wetowMuicued*' ; */'
.VHwrailk business than humbug. Thtdaiik cad be produced for home consumption«pd for exportation in all the United Stale*hasWo prove!. It is i.ow a regular b usi
Au and a pioAtahle one in unity states of
ibo Union, nnd is only retarded in its pro.
gw s over the whole extent of our countryby the want of mulberry trues. Tito late
exhibition at tin American Ins hum ut
New York, pt afl duscriii«in« of silk, from
Ilia cocoon to 'he most beautifully finisVd
and finest fabrics, would huve asioti.]d<d
all doubters on I'm subject. The editor of
the Now York CommorniaOn * notice of
(lis exhibition, nvnt'-s litis remark; M We
aludkifto * circular or ovul table, uponwhich uru collected various specimens of a
brunch of industry which in now exci inlineattention of very many of our most enterprisingcitizens, and in which a large amount
of capital h|olreudy invested, it is indeed
u matter of agreeable surprise to inspectthe various specimens of silk, arid to insrk
tlie progress which has already bw< n made
to ji* growth and manufacture." fiuch and
a|l of t|>e producers ofthose sp< cimens tee.[ lUy idltieprofitable* of the business. TheV
ve totMM. evon in litis infantile «twe of
the business, with t* profits. The peopleof Economy, Pennsylvania; hare madu the
growth and m«nufacturo of silk" a cons der »
ble branch of their buM-n*.>a# for mmy years
past, and the silk gooJs they produce ore of
* qitality lha; will secure them preferencein any murker. We have now before us
ton specimen* of th« ir goods, embracingdress lilk*, vesting*, ribbons, d£i\, which
Iney regularly make, from the feeding of
.ihe worms <o tlie finished goods, and with
wiftch thoy keep tlwir s om supplied lor retailtrade. These people do not nursue

spodtiJutivw objects.
*

They dot hoi wa*t«theirtime and cupitul upon unproductive
subjects. It Is fair, therefore, to coiiclud
that ihe silk business is profitable, or th<»\
would not pursue it. That it U practicablenoeds no argument. Tito fact that it ie puruod at all | ruvM its practicability.

L*t no one suppose that, bccadm- wo ad.
dues only one instance of the profimW pus*ait of iIm aitl« business, thereat* no others
in the Country. .There are a great number;bet the fact (hat it i* profitable with oqe, is
sufficient to pi ova lliat it may be profitablewitii all wIkj pursue it with proper uitonihai.The a<«k business, tlierefor", is no hum.
bug new. Much leee trill it be no consideredwhen U shall cpme fairly and fully into
operation in our country.-a consummation
which the writer of this hopes to live to we,and which lie will ace sitould las live ten
years. Let US look at this humbug us h

ill eiegp rirrn ni aeeif. n e »i»aii heboid alargeljylffisM idgssnftlw community, that
now can scarc^tmm ueer.ty cents a day

'durejif^.-from which pitta »c« they mutt
nKBraae rvff, and .suponru..or su-tisin
W#f»halfado*»'o helpless Tittle ncs-.--thaa»i

[ we ehuM aeeJtoIhtortnhly |»ru«Uing for ih«m<
[wives by making silk Our worn-out

jdHda and waste looda'wtll then be covered
with mulberry orchards, and doited with
thtt comfortable cottages and eocooneriea oi
Ml growers. -(for be it remembered, ws
do not want an acre of land now in pibfttabletillage in other brnnchca of agrtcul ur**.]
Our shipping wilt then be carrying from
instead of bringing to, our shores. 920,000,4100Worth of ailk ; and then we shnH ace oi
Europe indebted to u* the balance of trsd«
will ko reversed, it will be la our favour
mi we shall then regulate the money market
of the world.

^
Then specie-wd^comy to ut

from all nations, and (ten we aliall be.tu fact
a* well as in name, emphatically nn indejien
dent people. All this may seem wild ai.<

extravagant ; but look at it. if we cat
contrive to do without importing 920,000,000of any goods now imported, end to export$30,000,000 of a oewnrtirhvdu are no
in effct make a diff rence in our favour or
the balance sheet of 940,000.000 ? Th*
balance of trtt^e has seldom bevo thai
much against us, And indeed it couidaot be
for any length of time ; but it hu« iaUvayf
been against us ton greater or leas amount
ami will continue (obum until we tun do.
sdopo some new resource. ... produce norm
new article, which other nations will buv
and this now article has been discovered id
silk. Wo have shown that we can m tk<
silk j that wo can make an hundred millions
worh annually without prejudice to any
other staple, there can be no doubt. W»:
have shewn that wo can make it profitably
arvfl tlierclore that we can supply our own

consumption, which will save us twenty
millions ut least ; and if wo can supply oui
home demand, we c*n export it ; for, if w*
can make s>U%st u price nod of a quality
that will induce our pcoploto use it»in pre.
f«»renco to the impor ed ar.icle, we cArf m ikt
it at a price and of aqualiy that will pus bit
us to s< U it in foreign coun ries, and(4htTc<
fore wg shall export It/ Wiih silk wo car
reverse the balance of trade and br^g all
c.arope in dent to us. Therefore,-silH
business thai now occupies tlvt stK-tilton ol
no many of our enterprising citizens* »s nr
humbug , neither is tire mulicnulix sp««oula
lion u humbug . G. B. S.
Frem the Philadelphia Saturday Evening Post.

SILK.

Though little appears to bo said*. durh|ghe universal depression which' oxisf^hrotighou the business coin nunitjr, on 14s
suhjec: ol' the S Ik culum, its frioiids ma?
rest assured that rr.uch is doing ind morf
in cootemptation. Several meetings of thft
fro nds of th s great cause, have buvu U«Jt4during tne present month in mis ciiy#wl»itfbIrate resulted in the formation of **\Nttiom
al Associuiion for the promotion of K>«* Si!*
Uulture in the United &Q<n.Whii'i
tlie happiest results uro anticips e l. Tin
business of the society will bo m inngod l»y t

president, fifeen vico-presidents, tog-: hoi
Itri'h twenty,one directors and oilier officers
who have been sidecied from among tb<
iu<)St diitinguishud individuals in this ant
the different Statu*. Five (toiler* constitu
an annual, and twenty-five dollars a life
membership. Tire fund* w >ic:i may I*
realised are to be expanded, under the dir
ec ion of the Association, in tint purchas*of cocoon", raw silk, sud manufactured fabrics; end iu securing the best reolt
and o her implements required for tire sifi
business tliroughou the whole process ol
manufacture. An extensive, permanent,and free exhibition of ail m »ttura relating to
the Milk business from in incipient to its
perfect stages, are among the objects contemplsjodby the association, with a view ol
furnishing .rangers wtio may visit the city,
as well as the public generally, a> nit tiir.es,with an opportunity of exumming for themselves,as to the actual progress and prohn.blu success ofthe silk culture. The socio,
tv lias already secured sotnc vultiabln spe.cirnans from the manufactory of J. W. (Ml,
Mount Pleasant, O.no, which aro among
most perfect und beautifully finished _ond«
wo hnvu yet examine I, no withstanding Mr,
W. only embarked in the enterprise las
spring. Among them are several specimen'of broad, rich ribbons, of various pattern"and fully equal, so fur aa our judgment got ato'any imported. So p rfect ut»* hts arrange
menu, that he is ulrt-ndy enabled to Utk>

i any pdttcrn or figure, however difficult, an
in the courg" of three or four httfl* have hi
arrangements couioleted for tr:.n«f»»rin,
them to lit* looms, iu which even pcce* <i
wide ribbons arc wove at one time, and a
the rate of one hundred yard* per daylltch silk ptush (or hat manufacture* an
other purposes, were among the specimen*ami Mr. O himself wore a handsome sill
velvet vest, created from material* that In*
spring were in tho bud.his goo i* hnv
actually been manufactured or producefrom tho menus mulucuulia mu out ln«
spring. Mr. G. VV. Ash, of tins city, uls
exhibited at |Ih> meeting on Tuesday ever
ing, silk of a beautiful soft, rich and gloss
appearance and of very superior qua itythe value ofa portion of which was gn-atlenhanced from the fact of its having bee

I ri'»'l«h (Vftm ..
, «« 1»<«f |#V||VICI|I U V.U14I|'HIS#

This association, which la lo b>' essentia
ly N ttional in its Character, ottj 'ds and o|
oration is destined fofyrovo a most vuluulil
and important auxiliary it the promo ion c

: the Silk culture to thin country, und nil wit
feel un interest in the mutter, should bush
to for ward their names as member*, who*
can bo dono, we suppose, through the mo>J
ium of either of the following gentleineiwho, we arc informed, have been electeofficers of the association. viz. N c
Riddle, Esq. President, John H. VV i|lets Treasurer; Mr. N. Sirgenl, He
cording Secretary.; Mr. John Clark, Cir
responding Secretary Of the Vice Presidents we arc only able to mention the name
of P. S. Duponceau. the Moo. (J. B. WallofNow Jersey \ Hon. Wm. C. Rives oVirginia ; Calvin Blytta», Esq.; JonathaiItcbrts, and others of Pennsylvania.

KJl-.. III 'I i I
# Othor nations, fa* leas favourably «ltM
ted thau lurgo (tortion of our own ha
proved itself to be, are successfully advan
cihg in thia business, as witness tUu follow

i ing H*tr«ct.
** The cultivation of Silk in Prus

sia la yearly increasing, notwithstaed
ing the frosts which destroy '"very winter,

i considerable number of mulberry trees. |i
f the neighborhood of Potsdum thorn nre no*
> 978 plantations of that tree. Last year*

crno exceeded 13,000 lbs. of Silk of nn ex

| eullnnt quality, which sold at the rate of Sil
, to 37f per pound."

Here is what Prussia has done, nnd ye
I although large portions of our soil und di

mate are satisfactorily ascertained to be full
, equal to the best portion cf China, we sti
t find ignorance and narrow inindnets atriv
i ing to excite prejudice and distrust on thi
t most important topic. We behold Franc
. standing in proud defiance on her imraens
I ireasur s of solid specie, the fruits of he
i Silk produce, while England is drained c

her hist d.dlar,.and America is sufiurini
> fom importing every thing, and exportin(
I comparatively nothing. Bui every indicu
I lion is favorable now, and the Silk cnlturo i
t most asstftedly destined to achieve a glnri
t eus triumph in sp to of temporary depresi
i ions or opposition ofthe dogs in the mangd
i

, PHiLosorar orsDVitBTisiMo.
A late number of Chumbers* Edinburg

Journal contains a very interns ing urticl
, un the subject of advertising in the publi

i ni l T i if:
i |m|K'rit uy nn - \/iu i ri'ivsmiui. in
i ideas on the suhj'Oi are certainly worth tin
i attention of ull who ur«* anxious for business

an<l are simply and briefly .is follows
firs' utility of frequent an I regular ndvrrti

. sing is this .......there is ut all tunes a l.trg
class of persons, IniiIi in country and towr
who hava no fixed places for the purclias

' of certain necessary articles, and ore rend
to bo swayed and towards any pnrlictdu
place which is constantly brought undo
their view. Indifferent to ull. they yiel
without hesitation to the first who asks
Then, in the country, a considerable num
bcr of person*, who wish a supply ofthurr

» naturally op-n n co.nrnuuica ioo with I'na
I address, which, perhaps, leads to much u!
l icrior business-.^ People in the are count r
r n|so liable to be favorably impressed by lb

frequ nt sight,of the name in the newspaper
The udvortisin party acqui es dstmetin

in their eyes, and thus they are led, in tnak
ing n choice, to pr der hi ri. But i»v fur th<
most important elfect of advertizing is on
of an indirect it iture, that conveys the tin

I presston tliul ihe parly.pretending or no

| pretending, quackwh or not quackia'e. i
f anxious for business. One who is anxious fu
? business, is unavoidably aupjKinod to b
t.' industrious, aUen'jve, civil does every thinj
I jp'jhe neates' and most tradesman l.ke man
^Myr, und hi general uses e>cry expedient i
>- Bfehfy umi arrant bis cm omers, Peopl
Scourtc like to purchase under these ci»

\ fc^mstancus, the sys cm of advertising ««

L suring litem that su-h circumftancus ex'st »
' this particular shop, thny select it according

ly. duel) arti me opinion* 01 tljo old lriid<'i
' man alluded to, and they arc certainly sup
» ported by facl lor wherever a reji
' ular system of advertising is practised, an
I no back-drawing or unconqusrablo eireum
* x auue exist, it is usually ceil to be a tend

with a coiMiidcrntdo aha re of success to.
3 One tea: ore in Uie philosophy of the subjet

tnuRi bo carefully attended to. A f aint un
» untfqurni ayntRm of advertizing ilo^o ut
succeed even in proportion. ' Drink dee

' or tusto not the Picrtuu Spring.
Sunday A tins.

' Gov. Marcv and Senator Tallmaosr or Nc
York..Gov. Marey in hia message to tl
Lngialature of Now York in lti37, endorse

. the aub.treasury scheme, than recently, rocon

mended to Confront by the Pro-idout. It R|
I»<~«a( iiowoyui iiim up iu m Torjr iu*r» uioe o<

fore the date of that tuossagc, Gov. M. e;

pressed himself as opposed to the ujoasni

which the ra uujgo supported, and no aatisfai
tory reason for the change has boen publi«lie<
Tho following letters and introduction wol

published in lh>* NowYoik papers a little b
t fore the late olt'Clion in that stato. Wo cof

thoin, not so much as an article of now*,
[ to exemplify the degree of reliance to I

placed on the prof'ssions ofpolulcal leaders.
If
, Mr. Tallmadge it will bo remember"

has chnrg"d on diffcient occasions, th
s Governor Mare.y previous to tho extra so
I son uf Congress, 111 1837, advised him
l oppose the Sub-Treasury Scheme, at

Z after the extra session, npprovtil of his oj
f position to it.
it To bring 'he matter to un issue betwe<
. die parties, we nn> authorized and request!
J to any, that immediately on the receipt
i, tn« Argus containing the nrticle above nil
k "dod to, Mr. T'lllmadge nd tressed to Go
it Marcy, ai Albany, ihe following lettt
h which was mailed at IViUgbk'-'t-'psio on tl
>1 16th of October.

it Put7GllKF.F.P>IF., 0»*t. 15,1839.
o Sir: I hnvo staled on dilTcrcnt occaiidt
l- thai previous to thy extra session of C.m
y grass in 1837, you advised me. at inv hous
; to oppose the Sub-Treusury S -henna. il M
y Van Buret) should recommend it,; thut a
n ter the extra session, oii board oftbestean

bont you approved ol'my course in oppo
|. ieg it. and condemned Mr. Van fluren's
). roeouuncnJing it, and said that)on won
e not endorse ii in your message to the Li
,f gtslutorc. Such opinions i also undurs'.ur
i> you freely expressed to other*.
r» 1 wish you to sav, whether you deny i!
n truth of the above statement, or w In itIf r,
|. tho article in tie* Albany Argus,ofthe 14
i, mat., von liuvc authoried or intended u J
d nialolit.

sVery respectfully.
Your ol»'t serv't,

N. P. Tallmadoe.
Hon. Wjc. L. Marcy.
To tins Utter no uj^cr has been retur

i cd by Gov. Maroy, rnthough tc-uily tw
, weeks have elapsed since its receipt by hi
f indue course inai'. Mr. Tallmadge h>
i waited this length of titno for the oxpro

purpose of giving Gov. Marry ample oj

mmmfmamrn r i

_ fr«M. But Mr. T. Joes not cliooso to rest
- it here. *

*.
At the time lie addressed the .letter to

. Gov. Murcy,he also addressed one to Gen.
* Levi Hubboil. Uis answer is us follows;

a Ithaca. Oct. It) I*, 1839.
a Dear Sin--! yesterday received your lotvter of the Iftth inst.
it 1 was in Now York at the close of th<*
: extra session in 1837. nnd know that Gov.
If M.ircy was there, and returned soon after.

A fuw days after his return to Albany, ho
t, told me, nt his house, that he had roturned
«. in tho boat with you ; and t-e then oxpress

ved much gratification at the course pursuedII by yourselfand the Conservatives in Con.
gress. He, at the s.imo time, strongly and

is openly condemned tho Sub-Treasury
e Schcmo recommended by Mr. Van Buren,
e and expressed his dissatisfaction at the
>r courso of the Wush-ngton Globo und the
>f lending Loco Focoa in this State.
K During the extra session and after it, 1
g h»d several conversations with Gov. Mari-cy, in all of which he expressed tho same
is vk*ys. His opin ons wero freely made
i- known to any of his political friends who
»- were near him. I was not then a state offir.cor, but I know that a difTen nco of opinion,

exised between tho stale officers in refer-/
once to the Sub-Treasury Scheme, and

h Gov. Marcy declared to me, that on tk«
® reception of the special message he had, in
e presence of sevnrul of the state officers,
* openly expressed his disapprobation of th

President's recommendation. Those thing*
», were not secrets. Ttiey were known to

i. ,.i_ .i .i.- .i > I? «
nuii<ir<-<m in inn puny* who riun D<rier«-a

- thru if Guv. \l.ircy should como our in hi*
f message, and take the grounds lie had taken
>* in his conversations, li<> woul i be sustained
« by tho grout body of the people of this
y State.
r Since your poli:ical consistency nnd inrlegrity h'»*e been culled in question, for
d supporting, in 1938 nnd 1839, the mean.
' ures which Gov. Mercy and mnny leading

members of the party openly supported
' with you in 1837ri hare deemed it mj dutf,
11 on two occasions, where you were prc-aetit,
I- to state verbally, the substance of this l'-t.
y ter,.I refer to tho recent Conservative
® State Convention nt Syracuse, and tho

Conservative County Convention at this
place. 1

Very n sportfully.
Your ob*t scrv't,

LEVI HUBBEL.
lion. N. P. Tall*a dan.
Gen. 11 >11>h -11 urns tho late Adjutant

Ccm-rat of this State.appointed by Gov.
Marcy.

I THE FLORIDA WAft.
From the quarter from tho follow"ing ar b io comes, we presume that en ire

n .chance may be placed upon its stuto'incuts :
!* Fioin the Army and Navy Chrcniclc, Oct. 31.
d Florida War..Th<» season for active
'

operations having teturocd. mi l the public
* mind, in tie Army us well as out ofi, he

rng somcwhiu ag.tated by the contrudictorv
'j nature of the reports in circulation, we have
' rnado inquiry that we might inform our

J" readers what measures wcre-con.cinplaU.-d.
m the approach.ng campaign.

J* Gen. Taylor, by the seulous and inelli|gent discharge of his duties, having given
u satisfaction to the D-'partivent, wilt coiitin
*

ue in command.
^ Ttio croups now in Fl«/trida are ilie Itiird

regiment rif artillery a portion .of the sc.
cond dragoons, mid Hit fimi, wc^l, sixth
un I seventh regiment* of infantry. T?»e

r third artillery, having fttcn rnwli* reduced,
10 will be sent to the north, and be relieved*
»d by the first nriilkry, which has been recru t».e«J, and is now full, TlftJ companies of
p. the second dragoons that arrived nt New
a. York in tlie sprdfg being now full also, will
r. return to Florida ; and the regimcntu ot
ro infnntry now tliero will remain.
b« It is intended o drive the eni my o.it of
d. i ho settlements by occupying tho country
rfl w.thm nnd north of a line drawn from l»ilnto.ka to the mouth of the Withlacoochao, in,yeluding FortK ng; thence, along the w«.stuern const, to the Appalnchicola ; nnl by
]fi maintaining posts ns low down us the mouth

of the Wittdiicoochee. The inhabitants
will be armed, and the defence of their lire,

j side* and neighborhoods confided to them,
| with such assistance from tho r< gulurs us

4 occasion may call for. The pos s on the
|Q coast at Tampa Buy w ill be comitui"d, with
l(j such others as the Commanding General

mar find expedient.
Experience having mournfully proved the

icn racticubilitv of forcini* the Indiana from
"l th'-ir swamps and hummocks, so fumiliur to
0I them, but accessible to us, no further at,

tempts will at present bo made ; leaving -o
lime and the gradual spread of the settle'
men:* the accomplishment of un object unattainableby arms.
The report so extensively circulated ol

conferences Ianween the Secretary of War
1g and Major Generals Macomb aud S«*ottare
u entirely wihoul found ition; no sueb con*
r tcreucm have hcc-n held. Kqually nnfound.' ed is that ofsending seven thousand troopsf to Florida ; if all our regulars now out of

the territory were taken »rom their present
s stations, they would not uinount to the
jn number named. Tho Northern, NorthIj western and Southwestern frontiers are

quite as much exposed, and stand us much
~r a. r. j -i

ij m.t u ui ucivncc a* uoci nit i «*rrtfory ol
Fluridu. Tliertj Una been no design enteretain* d heretofore of sending tho eighth injniantry into Florid*, it* picsoncu being con.

, sidt-red csscntinl to tho muincuunce of n«*u<
e iralny on tho border* of Cauadu. Thr

fourth nrtillcry will l»e n:atioued between
Fort Niagara and Buffalo.

It i* brli'-vcd that some additional small
vessels will be built or purchased, and sunt

* Theso rotn irks were proparec for iho Chronn*icle of Ootober 21, but since they Wuro \\ ritten'O information harf boon receive.! which rciidura it
m inexpodiont to with.lr.iw the int artillery at pio«ontfrom tho Canada Frontier. Tho third will
ss thoroforo remain in Florida until the osigenceaof the ai rvioo at olhcFpmnts wdl allow of its? being retiovod.

m ' >- ;Ur iHo co ist of Plortoa, 40 prevent deprw- .
*

^nations by the Indiana upon wrecked ves. %
soL nnd their crews. *

'

Connected with the foregoing remarks,
a retrospect of recent evonta in Florida will
not ho inappropriate.

During the last session of Coltgrew an
appropriation o* $3,000 waa made "for tho
purpose of holding n treaty with the Semi,
nolo Indians." In yfrtuo of thie sppropris.(ion, Gent ral Macomb was sent to Florida;and, boing the General-ia.chiof of the Army.it wna thought the/ his raok would have
more weight and ivduenc© with tho Indians
than a civilian co-W huve. General Ma

combheld with some of tho
chief*, and ftally entered into an ugrcc.
niout (tho/*-' was no written treaty) with
Cliitto T»*tcnu£g«\ tlte acknowledged sue.
coasor >>f Ar-pi.ucki, or Sam Jones ; ('ho
lattca it is understood, has never held or
exw'CHad any military command,but stands
j? the light of a counsellor among his tiibe.)
One oftne stipulations of this agreement
was the establishment of a trading post
near the mouth of Synabel river. The
mission of Col. Habnrv to carry intu effect
tlii* s ipulatiou, the surprise of his parly, the
mSswcro ofa per ion, and the escape ol'tfco
ifst. are familiar to all. Stun Jones and
Ait tribe were at the time in the vicinityof Fort Lauderdale, distant ubout 100
miles, and have not only deified nil participationin, or knowledge of. tho massacre,
but up to tlto latest advices continue to
manifest n neural disposition ntul an Inten.
tion to nbidn by tho agreement made with
Gwml Macomb.
The approaching campaign, then, will

p-irtuke more of a d--tensive than off* naive
character, as it will be confined to driving
ih« Indians from tho settled portions of
Florida, where they have committed depredationsnlmost without check. It having a
oern found im|>nMihle to force the Indians Jjfrom thoir fastnesses, any further attempt
to effect that object would only be attended
witts u needless sncrfiro of life and money.

'Jr A moving scene. **4 1
I no Kockvilk* Kecorder gives the followingdescription of a pnthi-tic seen'*. i

winch recen ly occurrnd ai P-r.h, Upper '
Cnuidn. Tho prisoner was indicted for the r
murder of his son in-law; A

hups wo should notice that, during 1
tho investigation, tho widow of the dcooas- J*ed, whu was at .ho mini* lime tho daughter 'i'iof the prisoner, was on tho part of the de. 11
fence, brough' into court to bo sworn. S!*»
appeared in mourning.pule, thin, nn^ jgre til) discomposed ; and it was only with itje\-i ion on Iter pari that sho could keep flU
composed enough to speak,» however, I fitaotliiiig very ma'eriul was elicited from her- i cm
I I".-. lings trcqurn ly overcome Iter, anil 1 II
kmc burs'cu' into loud sobs, at one of which 1 9
t riK'n she cast hor eyes upon 'he prisoner, \ 9
and s< i ccIk d 'father ! father r The 1 J
court, of course, ordered her removal; alio j J ,Mhud to pass li- r fa'her, to whom the cxten- J Li
dud her hand in the nrilst of h**r sob9 and
utirieU* of Jjtiker i J'ather /* The old man,
hi tears, reaehod out his hand to his wi,!% , _jpW|ed daughter; tlio hand wliich, at the iostL """*

gu ion of his h"iirt, had been the ineuns
'

alike of her misery and bis own ; sho receivedit, and was taken eway. The scope
was tragical, »nd, though, between these
humble individuals, brought <ears to many
an eye."
IMPO&TANT DECISION.HABEAS COItrVS

CASE. .
*

On thc2!st Sep emher last, John S bioy
wm impriHoncd under an affidavit, churg..Iing him with the crime of murder, in the
«ih'o r.f Mississippi Ho obtained * writ of

*
" AA/iAunm c/teniHk ft... -' ^̂

me uimmw iniuour,
on hid iiffi lav it lint he \vu .* hiiziin (>fMississippi.was innocent of ,«e charge. _ A
and that hist righu ** on Ninerican %er«
violated. *

jOn the 6th irsf. the case was tried. It
appears that ndicc of the arrest und deten.
lion ha I been given 'o the Govornor of
Mississippi, amino answer had been received.It was urft-tl for the prisoner, that no
charge had beeAmudc against him in Mississippi,nor hadilm Governor demanded
that he should bt delivered up. That the
Constitution of thi United States only allowsthe arrest of i person already chargedwith a crime in oie state, and fleeing.intoanother. That h«wus deprived of his rightof trial, which he demanded. That there
wan no law authorising hit detention. That
he should o discharged.The Attorney General stated, that the
practice in such cases always had b-cn, for «

the R' corder to infnrr* tK.. nn..-...-.. v
w » ** WTVIIIUI Ul UW

Btmo where the crime ix charged to hove
been committed, of tho proceedings, and
nfier wailing q reasonable time, without nn
answer and a demand, to discharge the
nr toner from custody, lie submitted the
case to the Court.

His honor Judge Watts, in remandingthe prisoner in'o custody, observed, that the
slntes owe certain duties to each other, besidesiliose nreserihi-d hv iK.,f,n».n.
thi»l tiic arrest of persons in cns»*s like the
present, he considered otio of those duties.
He considered thnt sufficient time had not
elnp<«d to hear fioo» the Governor of Mis.
sissippi, nnd after such time should «lapse,the Court would, on appbeation, order the
prisoner to be discharged from custody,iN. Oilfans Bulletin.

SUKOICAL OPKHATION.
r Tim curious surgical operation of tup*plying the loss of n nose was performo 1 at

Albany l»«t work by Professor March, of
the Modicul College, with complete success.
In this case the patients nose was entirely
gone, nnd its loss was supplied by detach*
ing sufficient skin from the forehead, leu v.
ing it connected between thoeyebrow*, ami
bringing down, and moulding it »nW> the
form ol a nose, tho raw nnd bleeding surfhcobeing closely appl i d to a similar raw
surface mudo upon tho rnarg n nfthe4or*
ntcr none, to wh ci» adhes'on is affected. J
The Alhuny Argus adds that the patient it m
u resident ol that city, and sustained the 1
painful and tedious operntiori with signal *

fortitude, and ut its termination rose from <

tho opera'fng table, end wnlk"d io'o at» ud- t
^ . i *1


